
 

 

 

 

Boulder Road Runners 
Since 1979 and Still Running! 

         April 1, 2014 

Potts Field Sold 

Monday, Dan Pierce, vice president of the Boulder Road 
Runners announced that the club has successfully 
negotiated with the University of Colorado to purchase the 
track.  The club plans to refurbish the facility and make a 
bid for the 2020 Olympic trials.   

Details of the sale are not being released.  An unidentified 
source confirmed that the purchase was made after club 
CFO, Connie Harmon, recommended that the purchase 
would be a good financial move for the BRR.                 
(*See bottom of page 4) 

Thursday, April 3- Board 
Meeting: Avery Brewing- 
6 to 7:30p.m. 

Monday, April 7- “First 
Monday” Avery Brewing- 
5:30 to 7 p.m.  A Bolder 
Boulder representative 
will be there. 
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Meet Jean Nistico  

 By Gail Hunter 

 

On the March 1st, Jean Nistico did something very few 67 year women would consider attempting.  On only two 
months of training, she competed in the U.S. National Snowshoe Championships in southern Vermont, racing a 
distance of 10k.  Two weeks before, she had competed in her first cross-country running race, at the USATF National 
Championships here in Boulder, winning her age division.  Plunging into new endeavors isn’t unusual for Jean.   

Jean was born in New York City, and her parents moved to Colorado when she was three years old.  They lived in 
Pueblo at first, then in Colorado Springs.  She joined United Airlines as a stewardess when she was twenty.  She was 
based in Chicago for her first six months, moving next to the Los Angeles area where she flew flights to Hawaii for 
fifteen years.  She then flew international flights until retiring about ten years ago.  Jean moved to Boulder twenty years 
ago and met Rick in 1997.  They married in 2000.    

Jean ran her first race in the Florida Keys on January 31, 2001.  A neighbor mentioned that she and her daughter planned to run a 5k the next day, 
and Jean said she’d like to join them.  The neighbor said, “Oh, Jean, I didn’t know you were a runner.”  Jean said, “I’m not.”  She owned running 
shoes and wore beach shorts.  She ran happily for the first mile or so, then developed leg cramps and walked and ran the last half.  Her time was 
33:57.  She began training so she could race again without walking.  Jean succeeded, and in her second race she ran 30:09 and won a huge cookie 
for finishing first in her age division.  Her next race was the 7-mile Bridge Run, a distance of 6.8 miles over a bridge with a significant hill in the middle, 
and her time was 1:06:43.  She began dreaming of a podium finish.   

Jean’s first Bolder Boulder was in 2001.  She and Rick were living part of the time here and part in Florida.  Her time was 1:01:43, and her photo was 
in the Bolder Boulder calendar for the next year.  By Father’s Day she was back in Florida, running a 29:10 5k, working on bringing down her times.  
She ran the Lyons River Run, the XTERRA Trail run in Keystone, and her first half-marathon—Georgetown to Idaho Springs.  Her time was 2:27.  
She followed that with the Neder-Nederland and the Boulder Backroads half-marathon.  Her times continued to improve rapidly, and she ran a half-
marathon in California in 2:07:22.   

Although Jean didn’t start running until she was 55, she had always been active.  Her workout room contains a very tall all-in-one gym device 
reminiscent of a large, four-armed tarantula without the fuzz.  She has owned it for twenty years, and her fitness is a testimony to its effectiveness.  
Twenty years ago, when she lived in California, she bought rollerblades and attended a rollerblade camp.  She joined a group of indoor rollerblade 
speed skaters, and she did a rollerblade half-marathon in a time of 1:12:00.  She carried the rollerblades when she traveled to Hawaii and Australia.  
She ran the Manley to Spit Beach walkway in Australia.  Having tried and enjoyed rollerblading, she decided to learn to ice skate, took a hockey 
class, and played ice hockey.  She played drop-in hockey at C.U.   

Jean’s first marathon was in San Diego in 2002.  She finished in 5:48:26, finishing 5th in her age division.  She hasn’t run another marathon, but she 
has continued to train and to race shorter distances, constantly working on lowering her times.  Her scrapbooks contain records from dozens of races 
a year in a variety of locations.  Her best Bolder Boulder to date is a 56:54 in 2005, when she was 8th in her age division, and she attained a podium 
finish in the 7-Mile Bridge Race the same year, coming in second in her age division with a time of 58:24.             

Jean is presently coming back from an Achilles’ tendon injury, but her races this year have still been impressive.  She had wanted to try snowshoe 
racing last year and purchased racing shoes.  This year she and Rick joined Pat Tolleson and Bill Faulkner on their weekly snowshoe runs.  Their first 
race was the 10k Swift Skedaddle in Silverthorne, where Jean won her age division and both of them qualified for the national race.  They raced 
again at Copper Mountain, where the race wasn’t age graded.  She and Rick decided to take a vacation, and they flew to Vermont for the national 
race.  Jean came in 6th in her age division—pretty amazing for two months of training!  She said the competition was very intense.  Next year’s race 
is in Eau Claire, Wisconsin, and Jean plans to train again. 

Jean has not yet completely recovered from her Achilles’ tendon injury.  At present she is working on getting her health and conditioning back and 
training for the Bolder Boulder.  She works at both REI and Williams Sonoma, and she has recently changed her schedule to allow her to join the 
Boulder Road Runners on the Saturday runs.   

As if working and training weren’t enough, Jean and Rick are in the midst of a major remodeling project of their home, including new windows, new 
floors, and a complete kitchen makeover.  For the last six months their kitchen has consisted of a few small appliances in an upstairs guest bedroom.  
Rick is doing almost all of the work, but that hasn’t stopped Jean from such small tasks as ripping out carpeting.   

Jean still thinks of herself as a beginner.  She works constantly on improving and tries her best with every venture.  With her spirit of adventure, is a 
triathlon next?   

 

 

 



 

 

No Frills X-C Run and Garage Sale 

 

On Saturday, April 26th the BRR will hold another fundraiser at Buffalo Ranch.  The 8K fun run will 
begin at 8 a.m.  We are asking for a donation to the club of $10 to participate.  There are no frills to 
this event, meaning, no race shirts or goody bags and timing will be by hand.  We will have “special 
prizes” for some of the selected participants, not necessarily based on order of finish.  (It’s a surprise.)  
Afterwards we will have our garage sale of lightly used or new running gear.  It has been suggested that 
participants wear their oldest running shirt and shorts. 

Anne Bartuszevige is the event director.  You can make a donation of clothing or gear at any of our 
events or bring them on April 27th. 

USATF	  Masters	  Track	  &	  Field	  is	  announcing	  an	  exciting	  program	  to	  provide	  travel	  and	  lodging	  incentives	  to	  first	  time	  competitors	  to	  enter	  the	  2014	  USA	  Masters	  
Outdoor	  Championships	  at	  Wake	  Forest	  University	  in	  Winston	  Salem	  NC.	  In	  order	  to	  qualify	  you	  must	  be	  a	  USATF	  member	  and	  have	  never	  entered	  a	  national	  
indoor	  or	  outdoor	  USATF	  Masters	  T&F	  meet. 
	   
Funding	  is	  limited	  so	  first	  come	  first	  served.	  We’re	  asking	  each	  of	  our	  57	  USATF	  Associations	  to	  fund	  at	  least	  one	  athlete.	  Local	  clubs	  should	  be	  able	  to	  fund	  an	  
additional	  25.	  The	  Masters	  T&F	  Executive	  Committee	  has	  committed	  nearly	  $1500	  of	  their	  own	  personal	  funds,	  the	  Winston	  Salem	  Local	  Operating	  Committee	  
and	  others	  are	  providing	  additional	  support.  
	   
Detailed	  information	  on	  how	  to	  apply	  for	  a	  grant	  will	  be	  sent	  via	  email	  to	  all	  USATF	  Members	  and	  National	  Senior	  Games	  athletes.	  
	  
USA Masters 10K Championship 
James Joyce Ramble, Dedham MA 
  
The 2014 USA Masters 10K Championship returns to the James Joyce Ramble in Dedham, Massachusetts on April 27.  The 31st edition of 
America's Lyrical Running Event will have Masters wave start to start the race, and $10,000 of team and individual age group monies at the finish. 
  
Last year's race was one of the larger USA Masters road championship events of 2013, and the strong New England association distance running 
program gives it a jump on having a quality and deep competitive field. There are already runners from 14 clubs entered in the meet 
  
Click here for Championship specifics and for general race information go to www.ramble.org.  

Below is a USATF event that might be of interest to some of you. 

Bolder Boulder Pot Luck Breakfast 

We will be holding our annual potluck breakfast at the Millennium Harvest House on May 25.  For 
those interested, we will have our Sunday social run at 8 a.m. from the hotel patio and the breakfast 
will begin at 9 a.m.   We have an open invitation to all running clubs and businesses.  Please bring 
friends and family to the breakfast.   



 

 

 

Colorado Running Hall of Fame Class of 2014 
The Colorado Running Hall of Fame Selection Committee announces the 2014 inductees 
into the Colorado Running Hall of Fame: 

◦ Constantina Diţă 
◦ Simon Gutierrez 
◦ Anita Ortiz 
◦ Rick Trujillo 
◦ Priscilla Welch 
The 8th annual induction ceremony and reception will be held on Wednesday, April 9th at the 
Denver Athletic Club. Olympic running legend Frank Shorter, an inductee in the inaugural 
2007 class, will be the keynote speaker. 

The Colorado Running Hall of Fame recognizes Coloradans for their remarkable 
achievement and influence on the sport of distance running. 

A limited number of tickets will be available. 

<– PURCHASE TICKETS: $25 at WAZALA.com –> 

 

 

Heart and Sole Half Marathon & 10K: 
New Downtown Boulder Course:  June 29th Heart & Sole Info. 

Long time BRR member Dee Dee Beard is the volunteer coordinator for this event. She estimates that the event 
will need 200 people. If interested contact her at: 303-570-9033 or deedeebeard@comcast.net 

We have had a water station at this event since its inception.  We need someone to be this years’ water station 
captain.  Contact john@boulderroadrunners.org 

* April Fools 

CU Invite Track Meet 

Potts Field on April 11 and 12 

 


